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Mr. Speoker

I thonk you for giving me this opportunity to present this Ministeriol Stotement on 1ne
revised Notionol Educotion Curriculum Fromework. In my 20.l4 Ministericl policy
stotemenl to tlris ougust house when I presenied the Ministry's estimotes ot
expenditure for the finonciol yeor 2014, the house will recoll thot regording lne
notionol curriculum, lstoted ond I ouote:

" The highlight of the 2013 octivilies wos the introduction of the new Nctionol
Educotion Curriculum Fromework,20l3 sow lhe completion, piloting in oll provinces
ond evoluotion of the Frcmework which is reody to be rolled-out in phoses. The
Fromework hos been developed to provide guidonce on the preferred type of
educotion for the nction. lt is o product of o consultotive ond porticipotory process
over the lcst four yeors with oll key slokeholders", End of quole.

Todoy, it is imperotive thoi I updote Honouroble Members of Porlioment on the revised
curriculum becouse of the cruciol role Honouroble MPs ploy in the educotion secior. I

will loy on the loble the soid Zombio Educotion Curriculum Fromework 20]3 to ollow
Honouroble MPs to further inlerrogote ond goin sufficient insights of the curriculum. I

olso loy on the toble three oppendices to my siotement:

Appendix 1 : Why o Locol Longuoge? l0 Reosons why.

Appendix 2 : Why o Locol longuoge ? Reseorch Evidence

Appendix 3 : Children whose Locol Longuoge is English

Mr. Speoker
lwont to mention here thot the notionol school curriculum hos not been reviewed for
mony yeors. The curriculum which we hove been using in our school system is whot
our founding fothers ond mothers put in ploce ofier the country's ottoinmenl of
independence ond which wos bosed on the repeoled 1966 Educoiion Act. Due to
possoge of time ond chonges in lhe sociol, economic, polilicol ond technologicol life
of the notion, our school curriculum become, in mony woys orchoic ond requireo
serious otlention.

Mr. Speoker
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2.

4.

Over ihe yeosr there hove been morry studies which hove reveoled the inodeqt.rocies
of the noiionol curriculunr. Over the some period nrony loud voices of discontenl over
ihe curriculum hcve emergeci frcm ccodemicicns, lcnguoge experts, educotionol
psychologists, educotionists, Porliomentorions ond olher stokeholders. Infoct, mony
negolive cspects obout the cuniculum hove been obly documented in the Nctionol
Educotion Policy 1996 - Educoting Our Future. Mr. Speoker some of the negotive
ospecls ore the tollowing:

l. A dominontly exominotion orienied curriculum ilrot
ploces heovy emphosis on foctuol informotion thot
did not ossess criiicol leornino oreos.

A curriculum thot controlled much of the leoching
ond leorning ot the primory school level without consideroiion of the foct thot
the child's dominonl woy of leorning is ihrough explorotion ond experiencing.

A lorge used os medium of instruction in the eorly Grodes (Lower Primory) thot is

olien to the mojority of leorners ond which wos differenl from the longuoge of
the community ond home.

An excessively overlooded ond inflexible curriculum.

5- A curriculum which hod little considerotion for emerging iechnologicol ond
sociol developments (i.e. informotion ond Communicotions Technology, life skills
educotion, sexuolity educotion, finonciol educotion ond entrepreneurshio
educotion).

Mr. Speoker

Due to ihese ond other mony other foctors, the Zombicn
educotion system did noi provide leorners with desired
educotion. Mony leorners in primory schools did noi
exhibit the expected fundomentol competences in
reoding, wriling ond numerocy. At the secondory school level, leorners locked
knowledge, skills ond volues thot should chorocierize o secondory school leorner. The
outcome of ihis is predictoble. The lecrning ochievements omong our leorners in oll
the subjecls ore very low os compored to other countries in the sub reoion.



Mr. Speoker

You will reccll thot losi week vrhen I presenled o stotemenl on excminotions resulis. I

stcled thct, ollhough improving, the quolity of pcssing omong our leorners is nof
sclisfoctory. Tlris is becouse mony lecrners do not ocquire fundomentol compe tences
in their eorly leorning ond foil to comprehend new knowledge or concepts ot higher
levels of the educolion sysiem

Mr. Speoker

It should be noled thol oll lecrners everywhere hove ihe righi to the fullest possible
personol development through high slondords of teoching ond educotionol support.
To sofe guord this right, the Ministry hos the obligotion to ensure ihot mony foctors ihot
coniribute to quolity in educotion (i.e. the curriculum ond its ossociqted moterials. the
octuol teoching meihodologies, the ossessment processes ond school supervision) ore
token core of in order to promote effective teoching ond leorning. lt is for lhis reoson
thot my Ministry hos comprehensively reviewed the school curriculum.

Mr. Speoker

The theme of the curriculum is:

"Empowering Leorners by putting Theory info procfice"

This theme is intended to remind our tecchers lhot their teoching methods ond
strolegies should now focus on producing o leorner who will hove life skills to cope with
different chollenges of life. This is in line with Potriotic Front Porty Monifesto which seers
to re-orient the curriculum ot oll lhe levels of educotion to put emphosis on life skills.

Mr. Speoker

I wish to toke this opporiunity to inform this ougust House thot the implemenlotion of
the new school curriculum sholl be conducled in ohoses:
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In view of this implementotion plon, lwish to stote thot the
firsi exominotion bosed on the new cuniculum will be
odministered ol Grode 9 in 2015. This shqlt be foilowed
by Grodes 7 ond l2 exominotions in 2015.

Mr. Speoker

Moy I now outline briefly the prominent reforms in the
Educotion Curriculum ol the different levels of the
educotion system.

Eorly Educofion

At the Eorly Childhood Educotion level, the mqin
chonges ore os follows:

'l . The curriculum hos been slondordized. All eorly leorning cenlers will use one
curriculum which hos been developed by the Ministry. Both public ond privote ,:

institutions ore required to use the new nolionol curriculum. This is meont to
provide uniform eorly educotion to oll leorners in the different pqrts of ine
country ond in line wiih internotionolstondords.

2. The new curriculum hos been linked to Grode I in order to help leorners tronsii
smoothly into primory school.
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3.

A

Mucir time o1 tlris level musi be devoleo
oclivities constituting 60% while ocodenric
leorning lime;

The Medium of lnstruc'iion of this level sholl
children in the porticulor locolity.

lo Sociol Inleroclion ihrough plcy
ociivities will constitule 40% of the

be o loccl fomilior longuoge to ihe

Mr. Speoker
The Primory School Level

Currenlly, o Locol longuoge is used os o medium inslruction of Grode one only ond
English tokes over of Grode 2. ln the new curriculum lhe chonoes ore:

l. The Medium of Inslruciion from Grode I - 4 sholl be o subject beginning ot
Grode 2. From Grcde 5 upwords the medium of instruction sholl continue to be
English which is the officiol longuoge for ihe counlry. This chonge ot Grode I - 4
will enoble mony leorners to ocquire bosic lilerocy, numerocy, scientific ond
iechnology knowledge, skills ond volues becouse the ieoching will be done in o
longuoge they understond well.

The Ministry hos developed o new opprooch to the teoching of initiol literocy in
the eorly grodes which follows the internolionolly recognized methods of
teoching literccy bosed on initiol sounds, phonics ond word building. ll is widely
occepted thot initiol lilerocy is very importont ond il is key to successful leorning
o1 school ond is on element for ociive porticipotion in sociol, economic, culturol
ond politicol life. This methodogy will enoble mony leorners in the eorly grodes
lo ocquire bcsic literocy skills thereby breoking ihrough in reoding. when
children ore oble to reod cnd write, it becomes eosier for them to leorn ony
other subject in school including foreign longuoges;

The Minislry hos introduced Literocy ond numerocy competence tests ot Grodes
I ond 4 to ensure thot leorners breokthrough in literocy ond numerocy of the
lower primory before they proceed to Grode 2 ond Grode 5. For this reoson,
teochers will work hord so thot lheir leorners poss ond proceed to next levels:

2.

1- Informotion ond communicotions Technology (lCT) hos
primory school curriculum which is meont to creoie
primory school leorners; ond

been introduced in the
ICT oworeness omong
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5. In ihe oreo of Speci<rl Edt.icction, Sign Lcnguoge hcs been introduce<1. lhis is

nrecnt io help heoring impoired leorners to ccquire some nrecrns of
communicciion.

Mr. Speoker

The Secondory School Curriculum

The secondory school curriculum hos olso undergone
some reforms. The mojor ones being:

l. The creotion to two (2) cuniculum poths of Grode 8, ocodemic ond vocstionol.
The ocodemic poth is mecnt for leorners with possion for ocodemic subiecis
cnd desire for coreers in thoi direction.

2. The vocotionol poth is for leorners with ombitions ond interests in techniccl ond
other honds-on subjects. The curriculum will provide procticol skills to such
leorners siorting of Grode 8 up to Grode 12. In the provision of this curriculurn,
schools sholl closely colloborote wiih Technicol, Vocotionol ond
Enirepreneurship Troining Authority (TEVETA) ond other line ministries. Leorners
studying the vocotionol curriculum will obtoin trode ceriificoles os well os Grode
9 or Grode 12 Certificotes. The trode ceriificote will be offered by TEVETA

whereos the ocodemic certificote, thot is Grode I or 12 sholl be given by the
Exominotions Councilof Zombio. In the first phose, the Ministry ond TEVETA hcve
ogreed to oword trqde certificote to schoolleorners in the following fields:

. Brickloying ond Plostering

. Corpentry ond Joinery

. Metol Fobricotion

. ElectricolEngineering

. Home Monogemeni

. Food Production

The vocotionol curriculum which includes computer studies will stort to be
implemented in the secondory schools which hove the personnel, fociliiies ond
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equipnrenl. The first secondcry sclrools to irnplemenl tlte- v<-lcr-rliortcrl curriculunr will be
tlre exisiing lechnicol schools (notioncl cnd regionol technicol schools). The visiorr of
ihe minislry is to moke certoin secondory schools speciolisi schools for Technology.
Agriculture, Physiccl Educotion ond sports, Performing cnd Creotive Arts ond Home
Economics ond Hospiiolity.

3. Computer Studies hos been inlroduced os o subject of this level. The subject
hos been introduced in order to equip leorners with essentiol skills necesscry for
them to hcve bosic knowledge of computer;

4. Leorners pursuing business studies of senior secondory school level will be
required to study both commerce ond principles of occounis. The studying of
these subjects will odequotely equip business studies leorners with wholesome
knowledge ond skills of the business world. Finonce cnd occounts olone is

nothing without the knowledge ond skills of economics ond business

odministrotion ond vice verso. The two subjects ore interlinked ond hove similor

competences, so, they need to be studied together.

5. Zombiqn Longuoges sholl be offered in the new curriculum os o conrpulsory
subject of the junior secondory school to be studied by leorners pursuing the
ocodemic curriculum, but of senior secondory school level it will be one of the
optionol subjects; ond

6. Entrepreneurship Educotion hos been integroted in oppropriote subjects ot this

level with emphosis on leorners running smoll business projecis in groups. The

purpose of this educotion is lo develop leorners' creotive ond innovotive
copocities ond thereby fosler the skills ond ottributes which will ossisl lhern to be
successful os employees or os entrepreneurs or employers in their own right.

Mr. Speoker

Nolionol ond Globol Concerns

Regording the notionol ond globol chollenges ond concerns, the new curriculum hos
further incorporoted.

Added ore severol cross cutling concerns; prominent omong them ore:
comprehensive Sexuolity Educotion, Life Skills Educqtion, Finonciol Educotion. Anti-
Corruption educotion, Drug ond Substonce Abuse Educotion, Environmentol
educction ond Rood Sofetv Educotion.
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Mr. Speoker

Allow me 1o in{orrl the House thoi os o conseqr_,ence of ihese curriculum refornts, the
Adull Lilerocy curriculum ond the Teqcher Educolion Curriculum hove been reviewecj
to re-olign llrern to chonged curriculo londscope in the scirool svstem.

Mr. Speoker

lmplementotion of the New Curriculum

SU PPLEMENTARY READING MATERIALS

In order 1o consolidote the reoding skills which leorners ocquire in the initiol liierocy
tecching, the Ministry, working with stokeholders, hos provided supplementory reoding
books in ihe seven locol longuoges. Primory schools ore being provided with Reoding
Boxes with ossorled supplementory books in ihe locol longuoges. The supplementcrry
reoding moteriols hcve been provided to primory schools with finonciol support from
Room to Reod, Reod to Succeed, Time to Lecrn cnd UNZA's Centre for the prornotton
of Literocy in sub-Sohoro Africo (CAPOLSA) projects. Others ore ZANACO. tNDO-Bonk,
Konsoshi Mine, Invesirust ond UNICEF.

RESOURCES

The Minislry will spend K8,500,00 to poy the Zombio Educotionct Publishing House
(ZEPH) for the moleriols they ore printing. For the works they hove olreody done, they
hove been poid K2,900,000. This injection of funds hos resusioted Zombio Educotionor
Publishing House (ZEPH). The Ministry hos olso ollocoted Kll3,OO0,0O0 for procuring of
educolionol moteriols from privoie publishers to support implementotion of the new
curriculum.

DISTRIBUTION OF LEARNING AND TEACHING MATERIAL

The Ministry hos dislribuled soft ond hord copies of the new curriculum, Nctionol
Lilerocy Fromework ond the syllobi to all the disiricls in Zombio. We hove olso
distributed hord copies of Grode I term 2 Literocy text books in the seven locol
longuoges.

The Ministry hos olso distributed hord copies of Eorly Childhood Educotion syllobi ono
inslruclionol moteriols to 300 eorly leorning centres, counirywide. Other moteriols ore
still being prinled ond will be distributed before the end of this 1erm.

Text books for content subjects for Grode .l,5, 
B ond lo hove been developed by

privote publishers cnd they ore being mode ovoiloble io schools. The publishers ore:
. Longmon/Pecrson Publishers

. Mwonjionero Publishers
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